Cage Field Memberships
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
One Visit per Week 30 minute Cage/ 30 minute Field
One Visit per Day
30 minute Cage/ 30 minute Field

$40.00 a month
$60.00 a month

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
One Visit per Day
30 minute Cage/ 30 minute Field

$80.00 a month

HOURSMonday-Friday 4:30pm-8:00pm

Saturday 12pm-5:00pm

Sunday 12:00pm-5:00pm

Member is individual that cage and field time is intended for. Person who accompanies the member in cage or on field is only allowed
to assist member- feed machine, throw live arm, catch if they pitch, hit grounders flys, Paid Instructor is not allowed.
Cage use- One cage/ cant switch cages or machines
Field use- Members are asked to share field and share specific areas
Guest- Member can bring a 1 guest to join them ( in activity) during their cage field time/ $5 Guest fee (cash only)
Reservations- Members can make a reservation online or over phone/ Only one week in advance
Late cancelation or no show- If Member doesn’t cancel early- then they will lose reservation privileges for the remaining month.
Early cancelation- Call front desk 931-86-2000 and leave message if no answer-OR- email SportsDoctorAthletics.com
Monday-Friday reservation must be canceled by 12noon/ Saturday-Sunday reservation must be canceled by 6pm Friday
*Certain days throughout the summer might be blocked for clinics, camps, and birthday parties
*Sports DoctoR is not held responsible if all cages machines are being used when you walk in.
*Walk-ins will be accommodated if a cage is available regardless of membership.
*Membership sessions can‘t be used for lessons with instructor.
Payment- There is an upfront Service Processing Fee of $25 and first month dues. Monthly dues will be automatically withdrawn from
st
your account on the 1 of every month. No matter when you start your Membership, you must pay the full amount for said month.
Canceling your membership- You can cancel your membership at any time- notification must be emailed to
SportsDoctoRathletics@gmail.com. Notification must be made before the next auto draft draw.
**Membership rates are subject to change and limited availability.

Membership Form:
Name:______________________________________________
Member Name if different than purchase Name:___________________________________________
Date Purchased:_______________________
Total Amount Paid:_____________________
Signature: ____________________________________________ Printed Name: ___________________________________________
Sold by: Employee Name:_______________________________________________

